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HYDRAULICS OF RBTER FLOW UNDER ARCH BRIDGES
-A PROGRESS REPORT-
By: H. J. Owen, A. Sooky, S. T. Husain, Graduate Assistants, Joint Highway
Research Project, and J. W. Dolleur, Associate Professor of Hydraulic
Engineering, Purdue University.
Introduction :
Bridges are an integral part of any highway system. Tl ign
of a particular bridge depand3 on many variables. A major conei :>n,
often necessary, is the length of the bridge. In certain circur, .3 and
locations the length may be dictated by factors other than cost. But, where
necessary the designer must decide, "How far can the bridge approaches ex-
tend onto the flood plain?". The shorter and therefore less expens:"
bridge, the less waterway area generally provided. Waterway area i3 an
important problem.
Bridge approaches extending far onto the flood plain decrease
waterway area and produce, during high water, a large constriction causing
excessive backwater and possible damage to the structure as well as un-
necessary flooding of upstream areas. In some cases the state may be held
liable for damage to property caused by bridge backwater.
In the past, studies pertaining to backwater caused by constric-
tions have considered shapes of opening such as that provided by a straight
deck bridge. The Bureau of Public Roads has prepared, in cooperation with
the Colorado State University, a report, entitled ^Computation of Backwater
Caused by Bridges."1 This report in particular considered openings such
as are provided by a straight deck bridge.
Figure 1 is a definition sketch for a normal crossing of the type
used in the Colorado experiments. The typical water surface profile is
shown as a solid line in view A. The maximum backwater superelevation is
designated as h£ and the depression of the water surface below the normal
Superscript numbers refer to the bibliography at the end of the paper.
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downstream of the constriction as ht. View C of the figure illustrates the
typo opening studied.
Another research project whose subject is both interesting and
2
applicable was carried out by New South Walo3 University of Technology.
This project was primarily concerned with sharp~edged rectangular openings
which produced contraction ratios, m, from 0.10 to Oo95. An equation was
presented which gives the discharge as a function of the width of opening,
head over the opening including backwater, y^, and C a coefficient depend-
ing oa a and the Froude No. This equation makes it possible to determine
the backwater if the discharge of the stream is known. Conversely, if the
channel conditions are known the discharge through the opening may be cal-
culated hy a msasurepaent of y^.
Very littlo has been done with arched openings. In short, to the
knowledge of ths authors, no systematic study has been made of the hydraulics
of flow under arch bridges. The arch bridge is unique in that the available
waterway area decreases as the depth increases.
Figurs 2 is a picture taken of the 10th Street bridge over Eagle
Creek during tho flood occurring in the summer of 1957 at Speedway, Indiana.
The darning effect of the arch and the accuisulated debris is visible. A
typical multispan arch br3.dge subjected to flood flows is shown in Figure 3.
This bridge is the Wayne Street Bridge over the Wabash River at Peru, Indiana,
A project was initiated in the Hydraulics Laboratory at Purdue
jrsity to study this problem. It is sponsored by the State Highway
Department of Indiana in cooperation with the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads.
* Photographs courtesy of ths Indiana State Flood Control and Water Resources
Commission, Indianapolis.
Purpose ;
The purpose, then, of the project is to:
1. Study the backwater produced by arches
and develop a method for their compu-
tation.
2. Develop criterion for designing the
proper clear span.
3. Study the hydraulic characteristics of
flow under arch bridges including:
a) single span bridges
b) multiple span bridges
c) various pier and abutmont shapes
d) shape of arch intrados




This paper reports on the first year's work on this project, Dar-
ing, this timsj a preliminary investigation was initiated. Its purpose *f-
first to help in the design of the testing flume, and second to help in the
design of the experiments to be carried out in the flume » Simultaneously,
the design of the required testing facilities was dons and the construction
of these facilities was started.
Scope of Preliminary Experiments :
A dimensional analysis was made to define the important parameters
of the flow. Originally, ten variables were considered as possibly of impor-
tance. Through the analysis the important parameters were found to be the
Frcude Number, the roughness, the contraction ratio and the normal depth of
the flow. The dimensional analysis is presented in Appendix I.
For the purpose of the preliminary testing, a small variable slope
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flume 6" wide and 12' long was built. Figure 4 shows the laboratory equip-
ment used in the preliminary testing. To the right of the figure, the fore-
bay is visible. The channel sides and bottom were constructed o te
and carefully aligned by means of adjusting screws. The 3lope o flume
was contz'olled by a jack at the lower end of the flume. An I be : ted
horizontally above the flume served as a track for the mechanics elec-
trical point gages used in obtaining the water surface measure
An idealized two-dimensional case was investigated by e 1-
eircular weirs with diameter along the bottom as shown in Figure 5 to repre-
sent the arch constriction* Sections B and C of Figure 5 illustrate the
two types of surfaco profiles obtained with mild and steep slope
equation relating the depths upstream of the woir and the discharge
developed in two ways. The exact solution presents Q in term& iic
integrals
;
a - GL £^2? b
%
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Where K and E are the complete elliptic integrals of the first and oscond
kind respectively, F(<j> , k) and E((p, k) are the incomplete elliptic in-
tegrals of the first and second kind, and
icm \f^^ < I , 4>= sin"
1
/ $»-v^
An approximate solution gives Q in terms of an infinite series of powers
of the ratio depth to radius:
Q - c^U where c = cy. ^4 Y£$-




The derivations of these formulas are givon in Appendixes II and III.
The results of the weir tests were put In graphical form by plot-
ting the coefficient of discharge vs the Froude Number with the contraction
ratio as the parameter. The contraction ratio is defined as the ratio of
the iameter b to the flume width B. This graph is shown in the upper
left earner of Figure 6. The lower graph shows the relation of the Froude
Number and the ratio of depth upstream of the weir to the normal depth.
The two-dimensional case wa3 extended to the actual three-
dim??n3ioaal case by using somi-circular arch bridge models of the same
contraction ratios. The bridge models were made of lucite-~a typical
water surface profile observation is shora in Figure 7. In that case,
the flume walls were lined with copper wire mesh of 16 meshes per inch.
Thi« gave a Manning's roughness coefficient of approximately 0=025, which
is typical of many canals and natural streams. The general test results
of the extension of the theory to the three-dimensional case obtained in
the smooth lucite channel and are shown in Figures 8 and 9»
Figure 8 shows the results of the three-dimensional tests, U3ing
ge inodels of width L « 24 inches. The coefficients of discharge Cd and
the ratio of the backwater depth y^ to the normal depth yQ are plotted vs
the Froude Number for several values of the contraction ratio a. The re-
sults of the two- and throeniiEenaional tests are compared in Figure 9.
It is i teresting to notice that for small Froude Numbers, say less than
yl
0.5; Cd and the ratios ~ are approximately the same for the two caoes.
Jo
For higher Froude Numbers, the three-dimensional tests exhibit smaller
^1
values of Cd and larger values of —- „
JO
6.
Experimental Equipment and Test Plans ;
Simultaneously with tho preliminary testing the large flume
des: and is now under construction. The large flume will be 5 ft. wide,
64 ft. 3-ong and capable of 2 ft, maximum water depth,. The structure ie sup-
ported on six screw jacks with proportional rates of rise according to their
pos s. They will be driven hy a common motor. These jacks will permit
rapid and accurate changes of slops, Provision has been made for widening
the channel eventually to 8 ft. Measurements of the water surface will be
mad© from adjustable, stainless steel, guide rails running the length of the
flume. The point gaga to be used will be an electric indicating gage read-
ing to a tenth of a millmeter. The flume will be provided with a tailgate
control and a discharge control. Measurements of the discharge will be
mads with two venturi tubes.
The models tested will first be eonfined to single spans with no
skewo Later tests will include other variables Assuming a typical bridge
cross section the scale ratio between model and prototype will probably be
from 1:6 to 1:15 for single span bridges.
Figure 10 shows the arrangement of the equipment in the laboratory
and tmatic drawing of the flume. The flume, as shown in the cross
sect essentially consists of two I beams for longitudinal support,
tran • 6" channels and rigidly attached vertical members. The spacing
between lie channel members is 2 ft. Adjustment bolts are provided for
leveling and alignment of the inner channel. The inner channel will be •£"
plats steel.
This concludes the work done to date. This is a progress report
on the first year of a three-year program.
7.
The expected results in the future include data to
relevation for different types of bridges and data to obtain
required waterway opening. The data would be given in the form of design





The Buckingham Theorem** states that in a physical problem in-
cluding n quantities in which there are in dimensions, the quantities may
be arranged into (n~m) dimensionlese parameters. Suppose a dependent
variable X^ deponds on the independent variables X . X .
,
. X^
i,e. s X, =f(X2, } X3 X n ) (3)
or ^(X^Xj- Xn ) - O (4 )
If K-\ t $2 8* c< represent dimensionless grouping of the quan-
tities Xj „ X2» Xo, etc. with m dimensions involved, equation (4) may be re-
placed by an equation of the form
h(1'i i 1i fn~m ) = o
The method of obtaining the u parameters is to select m of the X quantities
,
with different dimensions and that contain among them the m dimensions <, The3e
m quantities are used as basic variables together with one of the remaining
n-m quantities for each B . For example let X^, Xp, X« contain M, L and T,
not necassarily in each one, but collectively,,
The first parameter is T/ = X-j X^ X* X*
Q£ b& Co,
The second one ^ . ^ ^ £ ^
&n-m b;^-m cn_m
and so on untai Yn~m - X, Xa X3 Xm
In these equations the exponents are determined so that each is
dimenaionlesSo The dimensions of the X quantities are substituted and
the exponents M, L, T are set equal to zero respectively,, There will be
three equations with three unknowns for each a parameter, so that the ex-
ponents a, b, c can be determined and hence the fl parameters.
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In the problem at hand, it is desired to determine the backwater
superelevation caused by an arch bridge constriction It is assumed that
the variables which govern this backwater superelevation may bo grouped
two categories: those describing the flow of the stream and those
describing the bridge constriction. With reference to Figure 5, the fol-
lowing variables are considered:
a) For the stream flow
y-j_, maximum water elevation upstream of constriction
y , the normal depth of flow in the approach channel
Y , the velocity of flow at normal depth in the ap-
proach channel
n , Manning's roughness coefficient of the approach
channel
y 9 the kinematic viscosity
Q s density of the fluid
g , the acceleration of gravity
Ah, the maximum drop of the water surface caused by
the construction
b) For the structure—in order to simplify the problem let
us consider at first single span circular arches with
center on the bottom of the stream. The shape of the
structure is thus fully determined by the diameter of
the arch. The amount of constriction will also depend
upon the initial width of the stream and the stage of
the stream. The variables involved are thus:
B , width of stream at the bridge site
b , bridge opening at the spring line
y , normal depth.
Hence, from the above list of variables involved in our experiment:
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or
1 1 h> **> v > B > b* n>h & *> AU) " ° (6)
There are m = 10 variables,,
As n = 3 dimensions are involved, M, L, T s are the three dimensions
sel-actad, and there are m-n ° 10 - 3 " 7 factors. The basic variables se-
lected are V, P , yOJ which are helpful for complex situations. The seven


















by standing the IT quantities into dimensions
^-(LrTCMC^cu'LT-2-
For Ls a-3b*cl»0
For T: -a - 2 -
For Ms b *
Solving; a « ~>2 S b 0, c «• 1
Whence: "l" ui
Similarly: 7Tz - (LT'T^t^lf^ "^
For L: a =• 3b * c = 1
For T: - a - 1 -
For M: b * 1 -

















For L: a - 3b + c + 1/6 =
For T: - a «
For M: b -
Solving c - - 1/6








For L: a°3b + c + l-0
For M: - a «
For T: b»'0
Solving: c » -1
lsfhence 84
9»
Since Bj, b, h are linear dimensions similar to y, .
f T& * h j r,
To <J*o
Introducing the If factors, equation (6) may bs replaced by
v% '1
1 B b













Where Fr is the Froude Number
.±2 Jfc (8)
ber
and U~ is the Reynolds nuifl-
It is well known that gravity forces are predominant in open
12.
channel flow whereas viscous forces play a secondary role-. The Reynolds
nunber may therefore be disregarded. Furthermore, assuming that the shape
of the water surface downstream does not affect materially the shape of the
water surface upstream, the term—?— is also disregardod. Combining the
ratios JiL. and JL, into £ equation (8) may be replaced by:
y y B
It is thus seen that the backwater superelevation is expected to
be a function of the Froude Number., the roughness, the contraction ratio
and the normal depth of the flow.
APPENDIX II
13.
Derivations of Equations Governing tha Flow In Rectangular Channels with
Semi-Circular Constriction Plates ;
le equation for the discharge in rectangular channels with a
sharp crested semi-circular constriction is obtained and is expreesed in
terms of an infinite series of powers of the ratio —- „
oh reference to Figure 31, Bernoulli theorem gives
The element of area is , A _, *—5—r-s- ..
and the d: i is thus
9*
Q. fVdA - / c\TzJciJ"-h) • zi^Z^ 6S\ do)
'0
ng into a Beries and integrating te 9rm and raakir-g use of
- b:
Q.C^V^§^b[l-o.^4(-^f- 0.0177^")^ ] (11)
This may be written as
Q » C^bA (12)
whc
and
C * Col -^VI^ (13)
A-[|-o.IZh(-^-) -0.0177 (^-) -v • • • ] . (14)
arge in the rectanglelar flume is giv
Q. . Vo Ao - Fo V? B ^o^ (15)
The disch t&ngv en by
where
Fo - -^~- (16)
i3 the Proude Number of the undisturbed now.
H.
Equating (11) and (15) and solving for the coefficient of dischargu








fro {. I? m/\c_J
Experimental values of Cd for Froude Numbers up to 1«5 and f< a values
of the contraction ratio (n ~40, _ « O0672, _ « 0„50^) are shown in
Figure 6, From observed values of the discharge Q , and the water depths
y and y-j_, the values of Cd were computed from equation (_?)» Experimental
yl
values of ~- are also presented in Figure 6 for the same range of the Froude
Number a„ same values of the contraction ratioc
APPENDIX III
15.
Transformation to Elliptic Integrals :
The integral of equation (10) may be evaluated in terms of complete
and incomplete integrals of the first and second kind** . From Appendix II,
equation (10), the theoretical discharge Q^ is obtained making the coefficient
of discharge Od equal to unity:
Q* - 2.m Jo VU4-wXr*-h*) dh (19)
Let U
&
=. ,^t.r. or *., « Zr^-l), k<.U*,<.Y- (20)
Zr J
and *«** = -£±J~ (21)
Since sn
a u» + oiz v&, «. 1
then ^ * ^i s«
Zw» - *»«**«. » 5i.rU. sm >*- - r (22)
and
(23)
since j / \ ,
(AM. V /
From (21) and making use of (20)
- *i cn
a








, sna u,dta2'v*. (25)






The lower limit u, is obtained from (21) as follower





(27)and finally u,, « f ^ s k) -/ »-r* , 3 U <l \
F(<^,k) is the incomplete atUptic integral, of foe {irsi kind.
The upper limit u2 , is obtained from (21) a3 followB:
or snvA- a I
a*- K- f -—££_
where K is the complete elliptic integral of the first kind (23)
The expression for the theoretical discharge (26) becomes
Upon performing the integration, and introducing the diameter b - 2r
- It*«4c«s+A4> (signify - I- k*) j
(30)
where -jy




which is the complete elliptic integral of the second kind, and
£ ^,k) «
j V 1-kW oH> (32)
'0












Equation (30) yields the theoretical discharge for the flow through a semi-
circular constriction of diameter b * 2r and where the maximum depth upstream
of the constriction is y^. The quantities K, E, F (<fc , k), E (<^, k) may be
obtained from tables. Equation (30) is somewhat similar to that for the flow
through circular weirs obtainsd by J. C. Stevens' which is
Qt-^.V2iD
%
{z(i--ic* + u4)E-U-w*)Ci-k*)E} (36)
where k » H/D, H bsing the head over the invert, and D is the diameter of
the circular weir. Stevens also gives an infinite series approximation to
equation (36) which is similar to equation (11):




A An infinite aeries of powers of the
ratio depth to radius.
dA Elementary area
B Width of arch at spring line, or width
of flusia.
b Diameter of the arch or weir.
c Coefficient depending on the coefficient
of discharge, equation (13).
Cd Coefficient of discharge.
E Complete elliptic integral of the second
kind, equation (31).
B (<p, k) Incomplete elliptic Integral of the second
kind, equation (32).
Fr Froude Number of the flow, equation (16).
F (<|>, k) Incomplete elliptic integral of the second
kind, equation (32).
g Acceleration of gravity.
h Hydraulic head.
h^ Maximum backwater superelevation.
ho Depression of the water surface below the
normal downstream of the constrictirn.
A h Drop in water surface caused by the con-
striction.
K Complete elliptic integral of the firot
kind, equation (28).
k Modulus of elliptic integrals, equation (20).
L Width of bridge, measured along waterway
axis.
m Contraction ratio » b/B.





r Radius of the arch.
sn u, en u, dn u Jacobi elliptic functions.
V Velocity at normal depth in approach
channel.
yQ Normal depth In approach channel.
y^ Maximum water depth up3tream of con-
striction.
J>
CB Amplitude in elliptic functions,
' <b - am u, equation (33).
Kinematic viscosity.
Density of the fluid.
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